
Holunteec.
rfSUSHED EVERY THURSDAY MOUNINU

BRATTON .Sc KENNIQIDY

jrFrCE-S0® 111 MARKET (SQUARE,

~o «h—'Two Dollars per. year If paid strictly
rf Two Dollarsand Fifty Corns ifpaid

is* ,n Mircfi months; after which Three DollarsSuSpnansocl. These terms will he rigidly ad-
iu every Instance. Nosubscription dm-'

United until all arrearages are paid, unless,atJJSSImof the Etllior. _

professional eraros.
jiVITED STATES CLAIM

AND

SEA L ESTA TE AtfEtf.O Y!
wm.'b. butlee,

ATTORNEV AT LAW,

fidlM* InFrnnUlln House, South Hanover Streetvilslc Cumbmlnud county, Pornm.Jppllwitlous by mull, will receive Immediate
pjrtVrulnr atleittlon Riven to Uio sollliißorrent-
hjofUcul Estate, in town or country. In all lot?ttt0 f inquiry, please enclose postagestamp.*jtrtyIK 1870—Lf

miE3 H. GRAHAM, Jr.,
attorney at^law,

NO.JJ SOTT7H HANOVER ST.
CAIiTiISLK, l»A.

Ot'FWE—Adjoining -Tut)go Graham's,
jfarcliSI, IS7O—U

E. BFXTZDIOQVEU,
'

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
CARLISLE. PA,

on South Hanover Street, opposite
entz'sclrj* goods si ore* vpec. 1.18«J5.

j|UMRICH & PARKER',
A TTOimnrS AT LA IK

(Ofilro on Alain Street, in Marion Hall, Car-W I’n. *

IVc. 1! IS(W

kITM. J. Attorney and
\\) CoussEhLOH AT l/A w, hns removed Illsk'p to tlio hitherto- unoccupied room In theforth K:\st corner of tho Court House.
iJ.m.IVW-Jy

!tt KKXNEDY, Attorney at Law
IV ,

Ciuilsln, Pennu. Olllco same n» th*h.toJ
Volunteer,”

L'lO. 1 JS(iU

hll. GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
\) nar. From the Baltimore Ooltcric of Dental
Irypry/. Ofllce (lb tho residence of ills mother
btl.millierwtrcct, three doors below BedfordIrllslo, I'imun. - ’
[ivr. I

Si?ats .ana
BUSH A K'R I V A t

OP ALL TJJB
j\ EIV STYLUS

U A T 8 A JS D O A P. S I

I’iio subscriber Ims Just opened at No. 15 North
mover 6Vrccft n few doors North of tho Carlisle
nodi Hunk, oneof t3»o largest and best StocksIIATHand CAPS over olfored inCarlisle,
ilk Huts, CftHslmcro ofall styles-and qualities,
air Brims, different colors, and evei'y descrip-
)ii of Soft Hats now made.
Tim Umika.nl and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
smly ou handand made to order, all wavrunt-
to give satisfaction.

, A full assortment of
MluN’B,

BOY’S, AND
CHILDREN’S.

HATS.
ave also added to my Static, notions of difler-
kinds, fonsJstiDjr of

)>;23’ AND CJENTLSHBN’S STOCK TNGSg

Suspenders,
Gloves,

K 1 1M,
Collar*,

' Pencil*,
Kcwlna Silk

Thread,
Umbrellas, tto

miE SBGARS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND,

five me a call', ami examine my stock ns I feel
ifulontof pleasing all, besides saving yonmo-

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
No. luNorth Hanover Street,

OctflSJO.

ATS AND CAPS r

DO YOU WANT A NICK HAT OR OAl’ 7
ikso, Don’t Eaih to Gall'on

J.G.CALLIO,
-VO. 29. WJSSSI MAIJV STRhTuT,

ftiui’u cau bo seen thofinest assortment oi
II ATS AND CA P S

,*rbrought to Carlisle. Ho takes great picas-p In Inviting his old friends ivjai, customers,
I'lall now onus, to his splendid -jolt Just re-
ived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
ling Inpartof Hue

SILK AND CASSIMERE 11/

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOU

">Jj|E3’ AND MISSES’, 1
GENTS’ AND BOYSM

YOUTHS’ AND CHILDS’,
licit are unrivaled for comfort ami beauty
so ,

'

•

trunks and valisses,
men AND BOYS’ HATS,

Ulof whichwill bo sold at small profits. Calls ca,hlall and got a fall equivalents for your
pt 12 IS7o—ly

*)HHAP CLOTHING! *

CHEAP CLOTHING!!
GO TO

B. M. SMILEY’S
heap clothing store,

I Mo. 11, South Hanover SI.,
ienulf wllero you will ilncl a huge nsfiort-

IIEADY-HADE CLOTHING
find Roys' wear?from Llio com*

oiifst grades up to the best, all of my own
which I will soli at prices to defy

nl. 1 on * I have on'Hand a largo und good
of piece goods, snob us CLOTHS,MkUL9, COIIDS, SATINIiTTS. &c„ whlclf

»V}.i .C i v 11,0ym’d, or cut nml make up to or
Hi,,, 10 manner and al prices mucli low

IS ru. i 1ftris ‘Anally charged for garments made,so a inrgo assortment, of Shirts, Uu-O "l Ibawers, Hats, Umbrellas, Hosiery,15 1. 11 Kid Gloves, »te., lu fact everythingkept lu a
I GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.■. will noil cheaper than the cheap-

er the place No 11, South llano*
Aveon InhotrsGrocery and Strohrn

store. S

m U. M. SMILEY.

'lon
IT. A. lIAKEIS,

SaS'T,>nn Anotloneiir of tlio city of Harrls-
■ s' “ !ti‘wen Ilconned n United SluteHIAUCTIONEER,
flonabfo WADES, upon tho most Rea-
mur'tynl!?

Qimil co “ experience ns nnWreK-uiilfo^i 110 Jl. rlti<V} blmsolf upon giving en-
®lin h‘ oliV to ull Parties who muy engagefcw^.^lu‘rs nUe^,,,ny . u*rnlB "'ll! bo made nsfWM possible. Allorders loft at tho ,

I B A 2f JC 7i r N HOUSE,
I or.uttho
I , eoiB T b ii ».s (o r;p ioe;
| Ulbo promptly attended to: or address,I flan fl ,n „ E A. HARRIS,I neP*«, 70—u

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

2Dcm ©oolrg. Ifiwtol. the relations existing between Dr. John-
son and Mrs. Morrison. t‘I can’t deny/ ho said,‘that Johnson
has befriended her, but ho is a man X
wouldn’t trust and I believe has done itfor purposes of his own. As to what
those purposes are T have ray suspicions.AfterMorrisnp had becu goneovern year
Johnson advised her to consult Sarah
"White, Ids clairvoyant friend. Lucy,that’s Mrs. Morrison, yielded to the pro-,
posul.na a relief from the doubts and fears
that almost distracted her. But imagine.
her horror when informed by Miss While
that her husband was alive and wel! ami
married to another woman ! She would
not believe it, and refused to have any-
thing more to do with clairvoyance.—
But the communication had its effect,
undoubtedly, on her weak and credulous,
nature when months passed on and there
was btlll no word or tidings she consulted
Miss White. Tin's time she received a
direct message from her husband him-
self, who had beetf killed in a meleeamong gome minora*according to Ids own
assertion, and was thus enabled through
spiritual raedlutnshlp to console his wife
personally. Ho continued the former
statement ' f Miss White as to bis having
committed bigamy before he died, and
expressed a degree of contrition therefortruly edifying. Lucy was overwhelmed
with what she. heard, and out of sheer

! desperation resolved logo to St. Louis,
and there seek for tracks of her husband;
As it happened, Dr. Johnson waa gpin'g-North, and kindly (?) took her under' liis
protection. It is my private opinionthat lie was in love with her, and has
been plotting ail along how to get her
into hla power. Whether or not ho has
anything to do with Mr. Morrison’s mys-terious siltmce is more than f can tell.’

‘lt’s a strange story,’ X said, musingly,
but I am inclined to think youare rightin your suspicions; ami in return for the

captain's confidence, I related the con-
versation I had accidentally overheard,

‘Just the plea I thought he would
urge-duty, duty, to her child, probably.
Iho hypocrite 1 he knows she won’nnrry him v for any 'other reason ; lu

J}OWN! DOWN!!
anything of my wife ami child ? It Is
nearly two years since i heard a word
from them. .

Joy seldom kills, and I hadn't the
heart to prolong his suspense.

*Yes, yes, they are alive and well/ I
answered and are in this very house : In
No. /

THE MISTLETOE BOUGIE

DRY GOODS, Tlio mistletoe hung In the castle hall.
Theholly ornncli shone on the old oak wall;
And the baron's retainers were blithe and gay
'Andkeeping their Christinas holiday ;
The baron beheld, withU father’s pride,
His beautiful child, young Lovell’s bride;
While sho with her bright cyca seemed to ho
The star of thegoodly company,

OUrtho mistletoe bough! Oh! tbs mistletoe
bough ; * , '

AT ‘My God I it Isn't possible, * he cried
rushing away from the table like a matD* A. SAWYER'S

Cheap Store.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,

I followed him leisurely, aml.fom
him with Wijlio in his arms, pressei
closely to his breast, laughing and cry-
ing at the same time, and. frightening
the child nearly tp death. Mrs. Morri-
son wasn’t in theroom, she had gone out
with Dr. Johnson, ,tho chambermaid
said. A thrill of apprehension ran over
me.

" I’m weary of dancing now,” she cried;
“ Hero tarry amoment-ril hlde-I libido ;
And Lovell, be sure thou'rtthe tlrst to'trace
The clue to ray secret hiding place.”
Away she ran, and her friends began' .
Knch tower to search ami ouch nook to scan;
And young Lovell cried, “Oh ! whore dost thou

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS

Constant additions to out- stool:
‘Do you knqsv where they wont? X

naked.
IJut she couldn’t tell me anything,

except that the gentleman hud said
something about Squire Jecko’s.

That was enough. I, rushed down
stairs <ind through the streets, dragging
Morrison and Willie with me, and didn’t
Mop to sue whether peojVestared or not.
Just aa we reached the door of Justice
Jecko’s .office, Johnson and. Mrs. Morri-
son came out, and my heart'sank with*
in me. Willie caught aglimpseof them-,
and cried out shrilly ‘Mamma! mam-
ma!’

Cheap Dress Goods hide?
I’mlonesome withoutthee, my own dear bride.”

Oh ! the mistletoe bough ! Oh ! the mistletoe
boughlHVA?™3?.cls '."' o?J).-I0tl,li0cts- Wo are soil-mon?hMS C’oois nt 60 p°r cent. less than last

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
We are offering Shawls nlremarkably low prices

Water-Proofs, Water-Proofs,
Asplendid piece at SI 00 per yard.

Velveteens, Velveteens,

They sought her thatnight, and they sought her
next day,

And they sought hor'ln vain when a week passed
away;

In thohighest, tho lowest, tho loneliest spot
YoungLovell sought wildly, butfound her not.
‘And years flew by, and their griefat last
Was told nsa sorrowful tale long past;
And when Lovell appeared, tho children cried,
‘.'Scot thoold man weeps for his fairy bride.”■ Ohf tho mistletoe bough! Oh I the mistletoe

bought

She started and turned, and Morrison
sprang forward with the child in his
arms, hut before he could reach her, she
had fallen prone upon the pavement.—
But alio came to quickly. And the
gieeliugs between husband and wife
were silent, but affecting.' A little later,
she returned to the hotel leaning upon
Morrison's arm a proud ami happy wo-
man. 'My fears were, unfounded; she
had refused to marry Dr. Johnson, even
after ho had decoyed her to theolilco of
Justice Jocko. *;

'Velveteens, 50 cts„ SI 00 niict upwards.

Furs ! Furs! Furs At length an old oak chest that had long lainhid
Was found in tho castlo. They raised tho lid,
And nskeleton form lay mouldering there
In thebrtdal wreath of tho Duly fair.
Oh J sad was her fate.” In sportive Jest
She hid .from her lord in tho old oak chest.
It closed with a spring; nnd her bridal bloom
Lay withering there in a living tomb.

Oil I tho mistletoe bough I ‘Oh! tho mistletoe
bough t

A splendid line of Ladles'and Childrens’ FursmSr* 0l
„

a ‘ l" a wU,“ "" ,lch to bnt6
jners. Come and examine our slock and youSSffl? tlmt wo “n>-° "io

Reduction lu

DOM E S TIC GOODS.
As to the mutual explanations that

followed this happy reunion, I* have lit-
tic to say. Morrison was thunderstruck
I)3’ the treachery of Johnson, in whom
lie had placed such implicit confidenceas
to semi him several large sums ofmoney
for the use of-Lucy and the child. And
ho couldn’t help mistrusting that their
correspondence hud been intercepted, for
husband or wife had not received a sin*
•file one of all the letters they had written
to e-ieh other. But he might have been
mistaken, for we all know what mail
facilities are in. the mountains.

The Morrisons went back to and

what arc the crowd doing over there?*ami be pointed to the opposite end ofthe
cabin. ‘All I understand. Isn't that
Johnson and Miss White? Ho askedmy permission tills morning to displayher wonderful gift' as a clairvoyant.—Como along I want to see her In atrance.' »

I arh not superstitious, but there was
something uncanny in the air ‘that
morning, and a thrill of actual dread ran
over me as we approached the clalrvoy*
ant. Her eyes were open, but rolled-
back in her head, and there was a ghast-
ly expression on her face I shall never |

their lives sank into an ordinary and
Common place routine. I verily believe
they’ve half forgotten by this time the
tragic episode of these two years.

forget.' She was talking, and gesticulat-
ing earnestly, aiid -near her stood Dr.
Johnson, .whose fixed, .magnetic gaze
never left her for a single instant. As
soon as I could distinguish what'she
said, I discovered that she professed to ho
under the control of Joe Morrlnou, and
the captain informed mo that she imita-
ted perfectly his tricks ofvoice and man-
ner. What, made'this more remarkablewas the fact that she had never seen

A Theatrical Incident-

• Someyears ago; the manager ofa .‘wellregulated theatre/ somewhere along the
line of the Erie canal, engaged a good-
looking and brisk young lady as a super-
mimery. It happened that the young
lady in question* had formerly olttcluted
in some capacity as a baud’ on board a
canal boat,a fact.whiehalie was extreme-
lyanxious to.conceal. She evinced much
anxiety to master the details of her now-
profession, and soon exhibited a more
than ordinary degree of comic talent.
She was duly promoted, and in time be-
came a.general favorite with both the
managerand public. One night she was •
announced to appear in a favorite part;
a couple ofboatmen found their wajf into
the pit, near the'footlights, particularly
anxious to see and hear the now famous
comedienne. The house was crowded,

h-wn.
‘There is no use, Lucy, in crying any

more, she said, ‘for I am a miserable
scoundrel, and not worth'the tears you
shed. You are wrong, too, in neglecting
your duty to Willie in the way you do.—
He is our child, remember, and . I wantyou to consider what will be best for his
future, instead of mourning for me anylonger. You- are altogether too head-

strong and suspicious, and won’t evenlisten to the advice of your frivnd.’
At this point her discourse was inter-

rupted by a sudden stir in.the crowd.—
Mrs. Morrison n«d Atlntud. The captniu
and I carried her to a sofa and sprinkled
water in her face, hut it was some time
before she gained coneiousness, and not
until after the. clairvoyant had come out
of her trance.

and after the subsidence of the general
applause which greeted her appearance,
one of the boatmen slapped his comrade
OJj iji.v t/h«ulitur, ami with un oiiiplinliO
expletive, exclaimed, loud enough to be
heard over half the bonce: ‘Sam, I know
th.itgnl!’ * •Fshaw,’ said Sam, ‘dry up. 1
‘But I’m d—d if! don’t now, Sam. It’s
Sal Flukina, as sure ns you’re born. She’s
old Fl'ukin’s daughter, that used to run
the 'lnjured Pol',y/and slid used to sail
with him.’ - * Tom, a said Sam, t you’re a
fool, and if you don’t stop your infernal
clock, you’ll get put out. Sal Fluklna !
You know a sight if you think that’s

The next morning me boat loft St
Louis. I put up at the ‘Planters’ as usu-
al, and so did Dr. Johnson and his lady

I had seveiai business com-
missions to attend toy and did not see
anything of them for several days. But
one evening ns J was going to my room,
little Willie onmo running along the
hall (ho had taken a-fancy to mo on the
bout,) sobbing as if hi*, heart would
break. •

‘Why, what is tho mutter, Willie?’ I
said, taking him up in mv arms.

‘All I could make out from Ids broken
speech was-thut somebody had ‘h’urted’
his mamma,, and that she was crying
dread ITU hard,’ and wouldn’t speak to
him.

‘her!’ Tom was silenced but not con-
vinced. He watched the actress m ail
her motions with intense Interest, and
ere long broke out aimin 1 ‘T toll ye.Sam,
that's her! , I know his. You can't fool
me—l know-per too well!* Sam,who was
a good deal interested in the play, was
out of all patlenceat fjj-fs persis'tqnt inter-'
rupllon ou the part <>f Tmn. . X-fcW gave
him a tremendous (judge In the ribs with
his elbow, as air emphatic hint for him
to keep quiet. Torn, .without minding
the admonition, said, ‘You just wait, I’ll
fix her, keep.your eye on me.’ And sure
sure enough he did fix her. Watching
liis opportunity when the actress was
deeply absorbed in her part, hp sung out,

A sudden impulse came over me to of-
for my friendship lo Mrs. Morrison, and
thwart the plana of Johnson if possible |
for I felt convinced that ho had occa-
sioned her tears. While E was.thinking
liQ\v to do this without wounding her

looking-
for. Willie. He ran up to her eagerly,
dragging’, mo along, and I was really
shocked at the.change in her appearance.
Bho was thinner and paler than when I
had scon her hist, and there was a look
in her kind eyes like that of a haunted
'animal at bay.

I can’t tell how it was that I gained

I her conlidenco bo readily, but we hadn’t
I been talking ten minutes hetoro she he*
gan to tell mo of hertrouhles. My white
hair and venerable appearance had some
thing to do with it probably.(l am not
so old as I look, however,) and then too,
her need of a friend was urgent ami im-
perative.

Bhe couldn't get the -slightest oluo to
her husband, it seemed In St. Jjouis, and
was almost ready in her despair to be-
hove everything the clairvoyant said.—
Jhifc the idea of marrying another man
was abhorrent to her, and Hr. Johnson
was continually urging her to this step
mingling threats with persuasion—and
alleging the impossibility of his remain-
ing her friend otherwise. This net had
been subtly laid. He had placed her un-
der pecuniary obligations that galled her
womanly spirit and made it the harder
to reject his proposal. She didn’t want
him to think her ungrateful, nor could
she forgot that he hud befriended her In
her time of sorest need. True,.he was
ungenerous enough to remind her of
this fact; hut oven that did not cancel
the obligation. Then, too, lie promised
to care for and educate Willie; and love
for her child pleaded strong in the moth-
er’s heart

in a Voice which rung, out through the
galleries, ' JjOW liridye: ’ From the force
oT_ Tunfi{;7llni~nctTe?s-iTishur(ly-rtri(Huvol''
untarily ducked her bond’to avoid the
anticipated collision. Down came (he
honao with a perfect thunder ofapplause
nt this ‘palpable hit,* high above which
Tom’s voice could he heard, as he return-
ed Sam’s punch in the ribs with interest

‘Didn’t I (ell you, old hoy, I know’ll
■’twos her. 1 You couldn’t fool mo !’

Rovat> M.vnniAOic. '-Queen Victoria
has olTlcially sanctioned the marriage of
her daughter, the Princess Louisa, to the
Marquis of Lome, sou of the Duke of
Argyie. The Now York Sun says :

“It -is true that by this marriage the
Royal Princess will become the sister-in-
law of a dork in a merchant's oiTiceof
this city, Lord Walter Campbell ; but is
it not infinitely more creditable to be
connected with a hard working, honora-
ble commercial man, than with legions of
starved-out, good-for-nothingIroyal idlers
and hangers on to the skirts of rich rela-
tions? The Duke of Argyleis singularly
lucky in exemplifying in his own family
that there is nothing in commerce to de-
grade nobility, and there is nothing iu
nobility to degrade loyalty. By a remar-
kable coincidence, one of his sons strikes
down the barrier which prejudice has
built up between aristocracy and indus-
try, while another son removes the boun-
dary lino that separated the royal from
the unroyal blood of the British realm.

Our lady readers may have some curi-
osity to learn the style in which royal
marriages are announced. Hero is 1 the
mauiierin which that of Queen Victoria's
daughter to the Marquis ot Lome is pro-
mulgated in the Gazette, where every-
thing isoillciai, from the announcement
of the bankruptcy of a tradesman to the
installation of a Knight of the Garter :
“At the Court ofBalmoral, the 24th day
of October, 1870, present the Queen's most
excellent Majesty In council, her Majesty
In council was this day pleased t'» declare
her consent to a contract of matrimony
between her Royal Highness the .prin-
cess Louise Caroline Alberta anil John
George .Edward Henry Douglas Suther-
land Campbell (commonly.calledMarquis
of Lome), which consent her Majesty
has also caused to be signified under the
great seal.

Johnson was going to Chicago the
next day, and was coming' to her In the
morning lor a final decision. If she re-
fused to accompany him thither as hia
wife, then all way at an end between
them. Hut* what was she to do In St.
Louis, alone and penniless? For sho
was a weak, fragile little creature, unlit
to battle with the world, as Johnson well
knew.

Yet I didn't hesitate as lo the advice I
should give her, although I felt doubtful
whether she would follow it, for, in spite

sof her reluctance to marry ohnson, I
could see from the way she told heratory
Unit ho hud gained an Influence over her
truly, wonderful. I promised, however;
to do,ail I could for her, if she remained
in St. Louis, iud early besought her nut
to commit the sin of mar rylug the man
from a mistaken aeli&d ofduly.

Stranger as she was, I was so much In-
terested In her fate that X couldn’t sleep
for thinking of it, and it was late the
following morning when I went lo
breakfast. I sat down opposite a'trave-
ler, sunburnt and coarsely attired, but
honest and genial looking.

• Wo. entered into conversation, ami
there was something iii ids voice ami
manner that seemed strangely familiar,
although I couldn’t recollect that I had
ever seen him before. But it came over
mo like a Hash of light when lie spoke of
having justreturned from the mounta in,
Unit this was the man whom tfarah
White, the clairvoyant, had per.-'onaled
on the steamboat biv.dcu. 1 turned to
him, eager ami rxcit d,

‘Pardon »me, air, but isn't your name
Joe Morrison, ami didn’t you live

in ?’

He started to his feet.
.‘For God’s sake, ale, can you tell me

A .Saii-ou was called upon the stand as
a witness:

4Well sir; do you know the plainti/I’
and defendant?’

‘I don’t know the drift ofyour words,’
answered the sailor.

‘What, not know the moaning ofplain-
tiff and defendant!’ continued the law-
yer, la pretty fellow to Como here as a
witness. , Can you tell whereon board of
tho ship it was that this man struck the
oilier one?’

‘Abaft the binnacle,’ said thesailor.
‘Abaft the binnacle, 1 answered the law-

yer, ‘what do you mean by that?’
‘A pretty fellow 3*oll,* responded the

-allor, ‘to como here as a lawyer and
don’t know what abaft the binnacle
means I’

A Boston teacher naked a nows-hoy
who made the glorious universe, but the
boy couldn’t tell, so the bnicher got a
rawhide and (old (lie hoy if he didn’t (ell
ho would waliup him. The hoy looked
at the whip ami snivelled out ‘Please,
sir, I made it, but I won’t do It again.’
The teacher fainted,

•' I
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ADMIRAL I*OUTi:U\S «

OI OEX. (JIMM

H« UvHcs u Noronri l,c((cr to
the First.

In ISCS, when in command of tii*.
before Fort Fisher, Admiral Porterv
to Secretary of tlio Navy Welles, tb
lowing letter, in which ho gives '
opinion of Gen. Grant:

North Atlantic Squadron,
U. S. Flagship Malvkrn. •>

Cape Fear Fiver, Jan. 21, 1805.
My Dkau Riu: I received 3’our kindletter of the 17th instant, ami tlmnk youwarmly for the confidence you reposed

in m> good opinion that this place couldhe taken. To the Navy Department alone
iH tho country indebted for the capture ofUna rebel stronghold; for had it not beep
foryour perseverance in keeping the fleethero, ami the constant propositions youmade to the army, nothing would have-been done. As it was, after the propoa-

lition had been received, ami Gen. Grant
promised that troops should bo sent, itwas notdone.until Gen. Butler consentedo let the matter 'go on, and wnon hohoped to regp some little credit for theexplosion of tlie powder boat. New, thecountry gives Gen. Grant the credit ofinaugurating the expedition, when, onboth occasions, lie permitted it to go im-
properly provided. In the first place ithad neither head nor tail as far as thearmy was concerned. In the secondplace he (Grant) sent too few men, whenlie ought to have calculated that the reb-
els would have more strongly defended
the works, after seeing what a narrowescape they had. Nothing hnt.the mostdesperate lighting and determination towin on the part of the army gave ns tirevictory. The gallant band of sailors whofearlessly went into the. work amidst a
shower of canister and bullets, drew theenemy’s attention from the assault onthe land side, and enabled'the-troops to'obtain a secure footing. I don’t say thisto detract from the gallantry of Urn sol-
diers, for never did men light harder ormore handsomely than did our troops(liat day. Now that the most Importantfort on tlie coast lias been gained, as usualyon will hear but little'of what the navydid, and no doubt efforts will be made
again to show that tlio work was ‘ notsubstantially injured as a defensive work.’To Gen. Grant, who is always willing totake the credit when anything Is done, andequally ready to lay tlie blame of the fail-ure on the navy,, wbcii'a failure takesplace, X feel under no obligations for re-
ceiving and allowing a report to lie spreadliom bis headquarters that there werethree days when tlie navy might have
operated and did not. Ho knows as
111 uph about it as ho did when im wroteto me saying “thisonly way in which the,place could be taken was by running theships past tile- batteries,’’ siiowing evi-dently that 'lie had not studied tlie hy-drography of Cape Hear Biver,.and didnot know the virtue there was in ourwooden walls when they' went in for afair aland lip light. Any’fort in rebellion)

can be taken if wo can only get in reachof it. I have served with the LieutenantGeneral before, where I never workedsohard in my life to make a man succeedns I did for him. Yon will scarcely notice
111 hisj-eports that the navy did him any .
service, when without tlie help it has ‘given him all the way through, he never'
would have been Lieutenant General. Hawants magnanimity,dike most oliicers of
tlie army, and is so avaricious as regardsfame, that he will never, if ho can helpIt, do justice, to our department. Whenthe rebels write tlie history of this wm,tlitrn, ami «mly kUuu, WIU Ino Country bGmade to feel what the navy has done".
Ido not feel at oil kindly towards Gen.

Grant for the indifference ho displayedill this mailer, until lie foin.d lin. own
reputation at stake;, then lie was glad to
tlnow tlie elephant overboard that had
weighed him down So heavily. Ho could
not hut help know Hint Gen. Butler was
going in command of this expedition.
The matter was constantly disciif/sed-with
him ; lie know that lie had placed him-
self and his numerous staff on board theflagship Bon do Ford,, and everybody
spoke ofhim as commander of the troops.

In a conversation with Gen. Grant, I
expressly told him that I wanted nothing
to do with Gen. Butler, and he promised
mefaithful/)/ (hat he should not have dm/connection with the expedition'. Two
mouths I waited, the tleet ready to sail
at an h -ur’s notice, and X acquiesced iu
the General's decision that ho could not
spare troops for fear of endangering tin*
defences in his front. I said, “Then the
expedition will never go until Butler hss
a linger in the pie and sure enough,
when Butler said go,- we went. The fear
of weakening the dclences disappeared
on Butler’s presenting his plan for blow-
Vug the loves down, and an
shipped- sir'llnbTlrxifiTprcpTirerilrnrr-thiS
transports, that they almost sailed in the
middle of a heavy gale. General Grant
knew that I did not care a tig for thy
powder boat, though I was'very willing
to try it as an experiment, but not dis-
posed to trust it altogether. / thin/: it
most unhandsome in him o listen for a
moment to the idle talk of Butler’s stair,
and his timid, calculating engineer, Com
stock, who wanted some excuse for not
doing their duty. The Lieutenant Gen-
eral and I were together eighteen months
before Vicksburg—never had to wait for
me, nor did any of his generals, (hut I
have had to wait for them)umi he should
have supposed from the past and my an-
xiety to go to work, that I had not be-
come any slower in my movements than
I was on the MhM-dppi. His courseproves to me that he would sacrifice bis
best friend rather than let any odium fall
on Lieutenant General Grant. He will
lake to himself all thecredlt of this move
now that it Is successful, when he de-
serves nil the blame'for the first failure
that took place. All this is now .saddled
ou Gen. Biitlor, and history will toll
nothing of Gen. Grant’s share ofit.

I tell it to you for your own personal
satisfaction, that you may know and feel
that you are entitled to‘ the entire credit
for getting this expedition off and for Us
success. I am merely the agent and only
used to advantage the ample means’plac-
ed at my disposal, which any one else
could have done as well us I. I expect
you sometimes think I am a little too
Impolitic in what I any, but that is my
nature. lam ulwaya ready to light right
away, if any one reflects upon tlio navy.
I know that no country under the sun
ever raised a navy as you have done in
the same space oftime, and thatno navy
over did moie. Could the navy operate
in James River, Richmond would uoiy
be ours. Vicksburg, a stronger place, fell
when the navy was brought to bear on
it. Every place has fallen where ijfovur
cannon have been brought into play.

•x-
This la not a pot place with the Lieut.

General, and hn loaves it with about se-
ven thousand men, and I don’t think
knows much of tiro situation. An army
man thinks if ho has a gunboat at his
back ho Is all safe, but -this is one case
where at times the gunboats are driven
on by bad weather,and those inside can-
not co-operate effectively. I have given
you a long letter, but find an apology for
myselfin the fact that I know your whole
heart la In the miV3», ami that everything
concerning It Interests you. Again per-
mit mo to (hank you fo* the confidence
you have always placed in me, and the
opportunities you have given me for dis-
tinction, and assuring you that U has
been my warmest wish to merit only
your approbation, .X remain,

Kespuelfuily and sincerely,
Your obd’t. servant,

ILvvm 1). Pohtku.
To lion. Gideon Welles, Hecrelary of the

Navy, Washington. D. C.
Tiie above letter was only made public

within the lad three weeks. Porter, at
Ural, denied its nutheuticily, but after-
wards admits ilu genuineness, and writes

second idler Lo explain it. How suc-
cessful he has been in this the public am
judge.
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BLANKETS
,In from the Mills.

Men’s and Boys' Wear* Ovor-coatlues awnvdown. Men’s Undershirts and Drawers 50 ctZ
' OiirNotion Department will bo supplied withNovelties suitable for Holiday presents

s'avoySir'mo”"r" "nd ““ f°r yourSBjves aud

IfoilA ». A..SAWYEU.

D*v GOODS!
—AT—

DRY GOODS!!

HARPER’S
South Hanover St,,

NEW STOCK OF FALL GOODS,

iii
I
o
tnM?iFlen'sli,rG ln ollcrln-' to my patrons andthe public, a slock of

DRY GOODS,
complete In every branch, and not excelled inquality, beauty, and cheapness, 1 have nowopen a beautifulstock of

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
comprising Black Silks, Black and Colored All-'wool Reps, Black and Colored All-Wool Fop-Hus. Black and Colored Wool Delaines, Blackand Colored Mcrltioes, Rich Plaid Poplina. Her-
ces. y clours,. Fine Tninlso. Bombazines, PureMohairs, new brand of DoubleWarp Black Al-
paca, for beauty of color, weight of texture, andprico.lt takes the lead of any Alpacas In thomarket.

P
.

u£l. llP!mbl ° Shawls, lu now styles of Stripes
amlPJafcls. * 1

Long and Square Thibet Shawls, nil of which
loiter exceedingly cheap.

BLANKETS,
White uml Gray. Bargains guaranteed.

FLANNELS,
In every variety,
LADIES’ CLOAKINGS—BIack Beavers, Velve-teens, White Corduroy. Opera Flannels, Plaids
for Circulars

WATER-PROOF I WATER-PROOP!
House Furnishing 1 Dry Goods, Table LinensNapkins and White Goods.Allthe popularbrands ofDomestics, at pricesto moot'tho lowest quotations.

Merino Vests, whirls, and Drawers, for Ladles.Misses, Men. and Boys,
Knitting Yarns, Zephyrs, Germantown Wool,Persian Wool, and Balraoial Yarns, Hamburg,

Edgings and Xusortings, Thread Laces, Gulpue
Luces. Linen ami Lace Collars, Kid Gloves,Handkerchiefs, Felt, Balmoral,and Hoop Skirts,Corsets, and a general variety of notions'.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEREa,
Ftrs ! Furs ! Furs !

No hesitancy In saying that’tlic prices willbe
as low na any in town.
All goods bought at the head of the nmrlcet,

for cash, and superior Inducements will bo offer-
ed at the Cheap Cash Store,

Cor. Hanover ami Pomfret Sts,,
THOS. A. HARPER,

Oct. 20 70

E W GOODS!

Wo Imvo Just returned from the city, with
another very heavy stock of Goods, making our
stock tho largest ever hold in Carlisle,‘by any
othei ilouso. Wohave extra good and thick

BLACK BILKS, COLORED SILKS,
SILK POPLINS, ol all shades.

SILK AND WOOL EPINGLINES

WOOL REPS.
WOOL PLAIDS.

ALPACCAS AND DjsLAZNES

mOTOKWG GOOSS,

.all kinds.

PLAIN AND FANCY SACKING FLANNELS

WATER PROOFS AND CLOAKINGS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

QUILTS AND COVERLETS,

Carpets
laml Oil-Cloths,

domestic goods

In groat variety

Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, &o.

Wo have as a whole the most splendid assort-
mont of Goods outside of the cities. W o ha\o
the very best uud most handsome

SASH RIBBONS,

in the town, nil of which wo are M-jllm? cheaper
and at number profits than any other big
'in the United Staley,

.
. .

Give uha call and you will save a good deal of
money in your purchase*.

& ca .
Nov. 10.70.

J. Xi. BTERwER & KUO.,

LIVERY AND SALE SABL&

between hanover and bbdfobt ST.

IN THE HEAR OF BENTZ HOUSE
CARLISLE, PA.

Having ntted up tUo Stable with new Cttrrl-

ges, <tc., I am prepared to furnlsn llist-class-
turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to

andfrom the springs
■AprilM.iH67.-2y

Miagiffrouritt
JUST IN TT3II!

I was coming up on a. steamboat from
New Orleans to St, Louis. Tho night
was oppressively warm, and I had gone
out upon the deck for a bieath of .fresh
air. . There were only two other persons’
'there, a man and a woman, who were
walking back and forth conversing to-
gether in low voices. As I passed them
I heard her say :

‘Do you want to make me crazy? I
tell you I can’t forget him, and its no
use talking to mo about my duty,
I don’t believe a word that wicked wo-
man says* He isn’t married again, lie
isn’t dead ; he’s alivo suid-truo to me, I’m
sure of it.’.

The words were low, but intense and
passionate, and I stopped involuntarily.,

‘Don’t get excited and unreasonable,
my dear woman. Look at the facts of
tho case. You haven’t heard from your
husband for nearly two years ; he left
you with scarcely a week’s provisions on
hand, and ten dollars in money; if it
■hadn’t been for me you and your child
would have starved. You talk as if it
was your duty to remain faithful to the
memory ot such a man, and that, too, in
spite of the proof you have received, by
a direct revelation from heaven, that he
not only deserted you, but married anoth-
er woman and lived with her as bis wife
three months before he died.’

I can’t tell why, but there was some-
thing in the smooth, insinuating voice
of the speaker that sounded, to me like
the hiss of a serpent, and inspired mo
with a feeling of abhdrenco that I
couldn’tovercome. But! felt that I was
doing wrong in listening to this conver-
sation, and so l turned away, somewhat
reluctantly, for my sympathy ami curi-
osity were both excited.

The next, morning I scanned the faces
of the passengers eagerly, for X wanted to
know how thd man looked whoso
had impressed me so strangely. It had
been ao dark the night before that I
couldn’t see his features dislinetly.

After a brief search I found him seat-
ed at the, break fast table, a long-.haired,
lank visaged man, with thin Jlps and
light blue eyes, that looked' hard and
cruel, wilh a sanctimoniousness pervad-
ing his whole aspect. - I might have been
prejudiced, but his face didn't impress
me any more favorably than Ids voice
had done.

A little pale-faced woman sat on Ills
right hand, whom I recognized at once
as his companion tho night before. She
held in her lap a child two or three years
old, and was rather pretty than other-
wise, although her eyes were red ns i f
.Tom conUnucTl ~

But the face which ch jelly attracted
my attention was that of Ihe woman on
his’left hand. Her complexion, in iis
unearthly pallor, resembled, that of a
corpse, her Jlps were livid and her eyes
deep sunken,- and with dark circles
around them, were dull nml expression-
less.' It was a face’, that at the same
time, repulsed ami fascinated yon. She,
too, as well us the other woman, seemed
to bo under the control of the man whom
I have described.

1 noticed n great many curious glances
directed toward these persons during
breakfast. Afterward, I learned who
they were trom the talk of tiro pnsseu-.
gcrls, among whom various rumors werp,
afloat concerning them ; hut the only
information upon- which I relied was
given by the captain. The man,.it ap-
peared was a celebrated spiritualist with
a wonderful gilt of.healing in his hands,
who subscribed himselfS.fi. Johnson,
M. D. Tiro woman with tile corpse-like
face was a clairvoyant who always trav-,
oled with,him, and went into trances for
his benefit as often'as he desired. The
two together were said to bo very success-
ful ns healing mediums.

‘I don’t know what to think of it,’
said the captain. 'There is something
remarkable about th'ia clairvoyance. I
am convinced that Johnson is an impos-
tor, but ns to the woman—why, I’d take
myoath that she isn’t conscious of what
she. says and does in those trances.—
Johnson has a curious kind of power
over her, and I believe his will actually
forces her intoasomi-oomatose state, and
puts the word in her mouth that'she is
to say.’

‘But who is the little pale-faced crea-
ture who accompanies them ?’ I inquir*
ed. 'ls she a clairvoyant, too?’

'Oh, no; but her husband left her
nearly two years ago, and this Johnson
has befriended her, for reasons of his
own, I've no doubt. There's a mystery
about it, somehow. I was well acquaint-
ed with her husband. He was a steady,
hard' working man, hut times were poor,
and ho thought he could hotter his for-
tunes by a trip to. the mountains. (50 ho
went, leaving his wife and child rather
scantily provided for, but it was the beat
lie could do. Ho hoped that before their
moneyand provisions would he exhaust
ed lie would ho able to send them more.
This Dr, Johnson was ids principal ad-
viser in the step ho took, and promised
to see that his family did not come to
want. From that day to this, however,
no direct communication had ever been
received from Joe Morrison. Itis known
that he arrived in St. Louis safely, that
he there embarked for the mountains,
that is all. His wife is a weak, helpless
little creature, strong only in devotion to
her husband, and wouldhave sunk under
tiro blow if it had not- been for Her
child.’

The captain stopped as if he hml hu-
Jshed hia story, but I turned to liim
eagerly, for the conversation of the night
before returned to my memory.

‘lsn’t there some rumor about Morri-
son’s being dead or married again ? And
what about this Johnson ? Has he kept
the promise he made her husband?’

The captain didn’t seem inclined at
first to say anything more, Lm was final-
ly persuaded to tell the rest of the story,
together with his own suspicions as to
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letter, _
• perhaps, tender-great ex-alUds dg.ftmtday not evenremcmbeii‘ l i. u seisins like a poor returnfor your uniform, confidence and kindness

to me, ami Z am too triad that I renioin-
her nothii g connected with the letter,
Atahout (hb date of the letter Tiiad pass-ed I lirmmli a long and fatiguing contestwith Fort Fisher, and my numerous fleet
was almost overpowered hy the elements
I saw (he coveted prize within my grasj
and .then slip from me. For anothei1 month I had to battle with the storms oi
winter, anchored on an open coast, withthe responsibility of(hat large fleet mi mvhands, my mind and hotly harassed by
extraordinary fatigues, The wind- nation
was looking on excited,dreading a dL*feat
that might prolong a contest that was al-
ready sapping its vitals, ton and .othersknow what I hud to undergo bodily and
menially.. I presume it was while underthis excitement that 1 wrote the letterwhich you say has made you lose vourfaith in human nature. I have no recol-lection of it any more than I would have
of other passing circunlsfances of sixyears ago. When.sevo.al persona .have
at ditlerent times Informed methafa let-ter would he published in which I had
abused General Grant. I ircaled tho'piat-
ter with imiiflcrerce,tliinlvlng.it impossi-
Ide that such a letter con Id exist. I do not
write lor the purpose of exonerating mv
self, for j would rather bo the writer ofthe letter than its publisher. The pi-aetfof political parties and of society'-wouldhe placed in great jeopardy if all the pri-
vate letters .written within the last sixyears were published. Nothing that ]
have said v 111 eflect jour fair fame, amyour many friends would he sadly want
*»K m judgment if they were at all Inlla-
encefl by the silly exultations nf a few
unscrupulous persons, who, after ail, areou/y rejoicing over the most contempti-bie breach of confidence I ever heard of.

• I regret exceedingly the Joss of yoorfriendship, and do not hesitate to disan-prove the sentiments of which I supposeI must hoar the odium. They appear in
a lettered which X have no recollection ;they are so different from the sentimentsI always express toward yourself and thegallant officers of our army, and are soinconsistent with all my antecedents, that
I .scarcely consider them entitled to amoment's thought. I have the honor to
remain, very respectively, your obedient
servan t.

(•Signed) David D. Penman,
AdmiralTo the President,

A Httimm's Speech in l'ii«uo.

■ ijm-si oraioV'-in
•San I’Inincisoo. Here is a portion of u
speech she made recently

They say man wan created drat, ‘Spo-
sin’ ho was/ Ain’t first experiments al-ways /‘allures?• If [ wits u butter mart IM
bet two dollars ami a half they are. The
only decent thing about him, any how,was u rib, and Unit went to make, some-
thing better. [Applause] And then they
throw It in your face, about Kvo taking
that apple*. I'll het five “dollars Adam
hooted her up in the tree, and then only
gave her Iho core. Ami what i]id ho do
when’ ho. was feu mi out? True (o his
masculine instinct, he sneaked behind
■Rve’s Ureoiap bend, and ‘Twaren’t me,
’twas her.’ Brin' up your little daugh-
ters to love and caress ‘the ballot, and Iwhen they .are old and scrawny'they will |
not depart from it. Teach them that man
occupies no position that woman can not
lili, even to a pair of pants. Teach them
that without the ballot woman is'simply
a cooking ami washing machine; thatwith it she can just rule her little roo-t.
We have plenty of ballet girls, but what
we want is ballot women. [Hear, hear.]X arn astonished there ain’t mop* interest
manifested in this absorbing lopfe, Tins
hall ought to be tilled from dome to ceil-
-4in;,-iind-a-couplu-of-iimuLy*d-cliiiihm.g tip
the liehtning-rod outside. Our speakers
don’t lack brains or influence, but there
is one thing I wish they did lack, and
that is their desire for a husband. No
matter how rabid a woman is on this
que.-tiou, or how much she talks against
the men on tho platform, she'd grab the
first-one that’offered himself and turn
richt straight, round, and that’s where
Web- weak. Most women think they're
made for a purpose, and that was to have
Mrs. on their tombslone. They’re better

be mk'sed all their lives, and when they
die the more they’ie tho belter.
I'm commander-in chief o(.a large tinny
of females woman’s ballots and am clean-
ing out everything that looks like male
sex, whifet tho hand plays ‘See, tho
conquering shorn cometh.’ Como with
mo to the worst portion of ourgroat city.
After ascending thirty oneflights ofrick-
ety stairs, what do wo find? A miserable
basement. In one corner sits ivwretched
woman, once tho hello of the city- She
malies vests. Twenty-four vests fora cent.
Not a morsel of food has passed her lips
since full. Around her are fourteen chil-
dren -crying ■for bread, But, alas! she
ain’t got no bread ; but with toaas in her
e\es sho'mournfuliy divides among them
the last half ofli tallow candle. Have I
overdrawn tins picture ? No, sir. And
ll'any man dates to say I have, J’ii guar-
antee to send him home on a shutter in
less than ten minutes. [Hmotion In the*
audience.] But my dear sisters, I am .not
here simply to touch your hearts, hut to
touch your pockets also. A'tuing of (his
kind can’t go on without money, and E
hereby cal! upon four of-the must able-
bodied sisters, who feel His .sweet to he on
the muscle, to puss round the hat. Think
of the greatness of our cause, and tho ell-
e«t upon thousands: of ancestors still un-
born. Think of your uttered firesides,
where widowed mothers with dissipated
husbands, press their orphan children to
their bosoms. Think, oh ! think olHJco.
Washington at Mr. Valley’s forge, hare-
fuotea, and, shell out. [This appeal was
so moving thata majority of the audience
moved toward the door. About seven dol-
lars and a half was collected, however,
which went for Mr. Skinners newest
corkscrew curls.. After putting Ihe amount
in her reticule, and planting her right
firmly upon it, she proceeded.] My dear
friend; 1 must now bid you adieu, hut I
will be with you again when times are
better, for L intend to agitate this ques-
tion till wo get our rights, mid whatever
we can sponge besides, i will agitato it
till my breath gives out and my wig
turns gray.

Tlir. celebrated Lord Rochester one
day met Dr. Barrow in the park, and be-
ing determined, ay he said, to put down
the rusty piece of divinity, accosted him
by taking oU his hat, and with a profound
h«»w, exclaimed, ‘Doctor, 1 am yours to
my shoe-tie.’ Tho Doctor, perceiving his
aim, returned tho salute wfcth equal cer-
emony: * My Lord, I am yours to tho
ground-* His lordship then made a deep-
er congee, and said, ‘ Doctor, I am yours
to the oentio.’ Barrow replied with tho
same formality, * My Loid, I am yours
to the Antipodes;’ on which Rochester
made another attempt by exclaiming,‘l
am yours to the lowest pit.’ '‘There. mv
Lord,’ said Barrow, ‘1 leaya you, 7 find
ImmediaUdv walked away.

. -*.ul ever yoil]
Oxnn PrlriMmr.

isr.HSF.n op a DEvir.

letter from San Jorm np-
Ua of n lato date :

~... josh, Kept. 20, 1570Ashort(imo
..lice n family of wealHi and respectable
,rVr 1,';. ,i.vc

,
nPBr tl,is eit.V. ’vent on avisit to their former homo in a WesternStnte,.and on their return brought hackwith them a niece, who was in ill health.Shortly after they had arrived at theirhomo in this country, the young glrf bo-

s'lll to exhibit a veiy strange conditionof mental agitation, which would bint fora few hours, and then dcav ‘ the girl inher proper mind. When questioned asto nor strange conduct, she would dis-claim any knowledge of her unusualmanifestations, and express tin? greatest
'surprise at the Inquiries of her relatives.These strange spells continued to growmore frequent urnf violent, until dually’the girl would make use of the strongest
and most extravagant speeches, talking
In a profanoaml threatening manner, andprofessing to be the returned sp :ritof aluishwaeker who had been hanged by herown relatives in Missouri during the war.Her relatives then began to direct tl>?irquestions to the spirit who claimed tohave possession of the girl, and gained'
from it an acknowledgment like the fol-
lowing: “I was what you'cal) a hush- ‘
whacker, and was killed by this girl’s
father, and as I still fee! a spirit of re-

. vengo against him, I have control of her
to further my designs, f have nothing
against the girl, and intend (odo her no
harm.” Apparently, to convince those •
present of his identity, the evil spirit
went on- lo tell many tilings which had
happened between himself ami the girl’srelatives fail of which was true}, and it
dually told them there was a letter on theway to them, giving information of (he
severe Mckness oTa tittle sister of (hegiri
.whom lie waviishig for his evil purpose. .The letter alluded lo arrived in a few
days, continuing the truth of what had
been foretold. The relatives of the girl -
with whom she was living, thinking that ’
the child might he insane, sent her lo aprivate asylpm hrAlameda counly, a few
days ago* and have 1 •arned that she is
not disturbed any longer by the revenge*
lul monster.. The spirit had-tohl them
before that he would leave the girl whenshe should ho.removed from among her

•relatives, but ho would enter into some
/)Mu>r member of the family.' A day or
two ago ihe people here received a letter
from Missouri, staling that the father ofUrn girl wasalilicted in a manner which
exactly corresponded with the former dis-
order of the child, -The truth ofthe above
narrative may he relied upon, ns it comes
from the parties directly connected withthe strange affair, and who are upright,honorable people.

. A Good Oxi3.—GUl Judge Barbour,of Virginia, after enjoying the highesthonors, and retiring to private life, was
prevailed upon to ho a candidate for a
local qfiico. The opposition trotted out
an illiterate, rough anu-tumblo politi-cian,—named Bill Maples, against Hie
old man. » In accordance with the strict
rides of conducting:! political campaign
in those days. Gov. Barbour had to take
the stump with Maples, but Maplescould always beat him in abusive har-angues. The final speech of tlio cam-
paign, made by Maples, was abusive
beyond all precedent. The-following is 1Barbour’s reply, which, we think, is the
most complete tiling, in its way, that
we ever hoard. Said the Governor :,

I'cffow-Citizens: When I was a young.
fathers sent me as their representative
for four terms to the Mouseof Delegates,
and i was chosen Speaker of that body.
At a subsequent period I was twice
elected Governor of Virginia. After-
wards, and for ten years, I represented
this renowned Commonwealth in the
Senate of the United Slates, whore I

.was the confident, and, perhaps I may
say I he-peer, of Macon, King, GiJlard,
Pinckney, Van Buren, John Quincy
Adams afterwards conferred upon me a
place in his cabin-hand for time years
I shared ids counsels, in conjunction
with Clay, Wirt and McLean. C was
then appointed Envoy Extraordinary/
and Minister plenipotentiary .to the
court ol’St. James, where it becaniemyduty to conduct negotiation?- with the
conqueroruf Napoleon, Judge tlicii, fol-
h w-citizens, of Hie ineffable disgust I
feel, after such a career, nod in my de-
clining years, nt finding mysolfhero to-
day engaged in a lew, pitiful comity
contest with such a—-disagruablclittle
cuss as Bill Maples.’

S.MAUT CirJM).—‘Pa,» asked a roguish
little girl of her father, ‘pa, can you tell
me what the Arabs of the desert* live

‘fudge, Nellie! that's an old
drum. They live on the sands \vhicb h
(s.uidwiches) (here-’

*Ve-,J»ul how do they get them.?’
‘Why, really NkdJje ! yo’u have me

there. I give it up.’
‘Wiiy, pa, you know that sons of If<ua

arc hrnl and mudered in the wilder-
ness.’

‘(tome, come my daughter, that is too
killing. Don’t say another word.’

..‘Oh, yes! do tell .me what they eat on
their sandwiches !’

‘ Wlmi they eat, on theim Why—what
do they eat on them/,” ’

■BullePlo be sure.’
‘Butler! Why, how do they got their

butter, j»ra3’ ?'

‘Why you know, pa, that when Lot's
wife turned into a pillar of salt,- all the
family but her ran into the wilderness.’

It is useless to sar that, the child.is now
parsing, and will soon bo no more.

Foum.vtiox of Cn.vn.vcTi:u.—Have
you noticed an icicle how it ln>ze one drop
at a lime,-until it was a foot long, or
more. If the water was' clean, the icicle
sparkled brightly in the sun; but if the
water was slightly muddy, tho icicle
looked foul; ami its 'beauty was spoiled.
Just ho our characters are jorming. Quo
little thought or feeling at a time adds
its iulluonoc. If etch thought be pure
ami right, tho soul will be lovely, and
will sparkle with happiness; but if im-
pure and wrong, there will be a dual de-
formity ami wretchedness.

Lazy Boyd,—An exchange says a lazy
boy will make a lazy man, as sure as a
crooked sap lug will make a crooked tree.
Who ever saw a boy grow up in idleness
that did not make a shiftless vagabond
when ho became a man, unless ho had a
fortune hi keep up Liu*appearance? Tho
mass-of thieves, criminals ami paupers
have come to what they are, by being
brought up in idleness. Those who com-
pose the business part of 111-* community
—who make our great, useful men—were -

taughtTin their boyhood to be industrious.
Boy, take that pipe out of your mouth,
and think of this .’

Old Mr. Cbu/.zlewit, lying at the door
of death and bemoaning him of the evil
wickedness of Jonas, bis son, ia comfort-
ed in a ghostly way by Mr. Chulley.
.who shaking ids head dubiously, ex-
claims: ‘Vourown son. Mr. (Jhuzzlewit
—your own son sir!’ So old Mr. Wen-
dell Phillips calling the Radical party
to account lor its falsehoods and duplici-
ty and have heard a,
still voice whispering in his ear, ua he
stood on the rostrum at Boston the other
night, and droning away as did that of
Mr. C;hulb*y‘inU> the (.lying ear of Chuz-
/.lewif: ‘Vourown work, Mr. Phillips—'
your own work, sir I’

Mi:x and Womi;n.- Men may bo more
liberal and ju-t than women, but they
very rarely take u woman for a wife un-
.e»a they believe her to be as chaste us ico
and pure as snow. II women were as
careful 'ln choosing their husbands, we
think there Would be lower marriages, oi*
else a wonderful reformation would bo
begun, it is presumed that tho cuniug
woman will order these things dlfl’ereut
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